Abstract On May 1st 2008 Mount Chaitén (southern Chile) interrupted a long period of quiescence, generating a sequence of explosive eruptions and causing the evacuation of Chaitén town located a few kilometers south of the volcano. The activity was characterized by several explosive events each associated with plumes which reached up to about 19 km above sea level. The products were dispersed across a wide area, with the finest ash reaching the Atlantic coast of Argentina. Our field observations in the proximal-medial area (3-25 km from the vent) indicate
Introduction
Before the 2008 eruption Chaitén volcano, located in the northern part of Chilean Patagonia, to the west of the larger Michimahuida volcano, was considered as a long dormant volcanic complex (Naranjo and Stern 2004) . It is widely believed that the last known explosive eruption of Chaitén was related to the formation of a 3-4 km diameter caldera at about 9400 14 C years BP (Naranjo and Stern 2004) . On the basis of the collapse caldera's volume, this event was estimated to have erupted about 4 km 3 of material. With the rejuvenation of Chaitén in 2008, new work has shown that Chaitén may have been the source of a major Holocene rhyolite pumice unit (Mic2) previously ascribed to Michmonitored, the onset of activity appears to have been rapid, within about 36 h of the first felt earthquake (Castro and Dingwell 2009) . Deep, but unfelt, seismicity was recorded beneath Chaitén by a temporary network deployed in (Cembrano and Lara 2009 Lange et al. 2008) .
The first major phase of explosive activity took place on May 2nd, but there is evidence that ash emissions began on May 1st, 2008 (Castro and Dingwell 2009) . The erupted products are exclusively of a crystal-poor rhyolite, with a glass silica content of 73-76%; a composition which is rare in the Southern Andean volcanic arc (Naranjo and Stern 2004) . At the time of writing the eruption continues, having shifted, after the first few days of explosive activity, into an extended dome-forming phase of eruption (Lara, 2009) . This is believed to have been the first major explosive eruption of rhyolite since the eruption of Novarupta (Alaska) in 1912 (Houghton et al. 2004; Carn et al. 2009 ). With so few historical examples of rhyolitic eruptions, it is particularly important to document the onset of Chaitén activity and the associated eruptive dynamics. Other examples of explosive young rhyolite eruptions include Askja 1875 (Sparks et al. 1981) and Taupo 186 AD (Walker 1980) .
The dispersal of tephra during the first week of the eruption affected a vast region (with ash deposited over an area>2×10 5 km 2 ), from Chile to the Atlantic coast of Argentina ). The eruption caused the evacuation of more than five thousand people from a 50 km radius area (Lara 2009 ), led to the eventual abandonment and relocation of the town of Chaitén, and disrupted agriculture, tourism and aviation Martin et al. 2009) .
From the distribution of deposits in the distal area of Argentina presented in Watt et al. (2009) , the May 2008 eruption of Chaitén is estimated to have generated more than 0.2 km 3 of tephra in the period between May 1st and June 11th 2008. Our goal is to document the proximalmedial stratigraphy (3-25 km from the vent) of the tephra deposit from the early May activity, and relate these layers to the known sequence of explosive events known from direct observations and remotely sensed data. Moreover we want to integrate the data on distal deposits published by Watt et al. (2009) with field observations in the area between Chaitén town (10 km from the vent) and Futaleufù (75 km from the vent), in order to give a more complete description of the deposit produced by the eruption.
The May 2008 tephra deposit consists of numerous layers, most of which can be correlated with specific explosions. The early stages of the eruption produced a complex stratigraphy characterized by at least 14 individual layers. These layers vary from extremely fine-grained ash to layers of lapilli and large blocks of both juvenile and lithic material. No clear deposits of pyroclastic density currents (PDC) were found in the area which was mapped, although patterns of vegetation damage and tree fall on the inaccessible slopes leading up to the dome appear to be consistent with the emplacement of local, damaging PDCs. All of the mapped deposits are interpreted as tephra fall from the main explosive-eruption plumes or from plumes associated with PDCs that flowed through the north-eastern valleys, which were not accessible due to the roughness of the terrain and safety reasons. Seismic data suggest that the extrusion of a new dome, which was first observed on May 21st, started on May 12th (Lara 2009 ), so it can be inferred that PDCs generated during the onset of the May eruption were associated with column collapse rather than dome collapses.
Although the May eruption was of only moderate volume, tephra fall seriously affected the proximal region by damaging seriously the vegetation of the surrounding forest, depositing very fine grained tephra that was remobilized, and serving as the source of lahars (Lara 2009 ). Distal areas were affected by fine ash in suspension in the atmosphere, which disrupted air traffic ).
The tephra fall deposit
Our observations of the May tephra fall deposit were made during January 2009, about 8 months after the onset of the eruption, and were made at 69 stratigraphic stations (outcrops and pits) located between 3 and 25 km from the Chaitén dome (Fig. 1) . These stations are distributed among four traverses, two located SE of the vent and two located N of the vent, and accessed by vehicle or on foot. Sample locations were limited by the rugged terrain and a dense temperate rainforest that surrounds Chaitén volcano. No sites within~3 km of the vent were visited for safety reasons. Evidence of reworking was observed only for the top layers (N-O in the southeast sector, ο−π in the north sector), while the bottom and middle layers showed consistent values of thickness throughout the exposed deposit.
Traverses of the southeast side of the volcano are located along the~N-trending valleys of Rio Amarillo and Rio Michimahuida, about 15 km and 20 km from the volcano, respectively (Fig. 1) . The station points along the Rio Amarillo traverse follow the "Ventisquero el Amarillo" trail. At the time of the fieldwork, access to this area was seriously compromised due to a flood that covered the lowest part of the valley (area between RA01 and RA11) and from trees fallen across the trail, which had been topped by the weight of accumulated tephra accumulation (area between RA11 and RA02). Starting from the base camp located in RA08, where the "Sendero el Crater" trail begins, the trail was very easy to walk. The traverse stops at the station RA05 where it was not possible to go further due to the impassable Rio Amarillo. The station points along the Rio Michimahuida traverse follow a N-S dirt road which crosses N-S the valley and stops at the station point RM02. To reach the station points RM07 to RM03 it was necessary to cross the Rio Michimahuida. Tephra deposits in the SE sector are thickest along the Rio Amarillo, where they reach thicknesses of about 23 cm at stratigraphic station RA07 (16 km from the vent). The maximum thickness reached along the Rio Michimahuida is about 16 cm at stratigraphic station RM13 (21 km from the vent; Fig. 1 ).
Stratigraphic stations located on the north side of the volcano are 3-15 km from the vent along a N-S trending road and along the "Sendero Michimahuida" trail, located south of the Rio Rayas (Fig. 1) . The station points along the N-S trending traverse are mainly located next to the road, and are easily accessible by car. The points between CH73 and CH71 are located inside the area of the camp ground "El Volcan". The points between F09 and F14 are located along the Sendero Michimahuida, which leads up to the northwest side of the Michimahuida glacier, in a forest area located south to the Rio Rayas. This forest, in the period of the fieldwork, was heavily covered by volcanic ash, which made it difficult to follow the trail.
Total tephra deposits in this area reach a maximum thickness of 23 cm at location D19 along the N-S traverse, and 26 cm at location F12 on the E-W traverse (Fig. 1) .
Stratigraphy of the southeast sector
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layers in the southeastern sector is visible at locations RM08 and RM12 (Fig. 2b and c) . The sequence lies conformably on soil and shows no evidence of reworking and contains no accretionary lapilli. The layers were distinguished from one another in the field by changes in color and grainsize. Occasionally these changes are abrupt, but other transitions are gradational. Layers J-O are missing in some sections, presumably due to erosion prior to deposition of P.
A summary of the variation in thickness of the layers of the southeastern sector as measured in the most relevant stratigraphic stations, with polar coordinates, to the vent, is shown in Fig. 2d and e. The sections reported show the end points of the two traverses (RA05-RA12 and RM03-RM20; Fig. 1 ), the stations with maximum cumulative deposit thicknesses (RA07 and RM13; Fig. 1 ), the stations with the maximum cumulative thicknesses of the A-I layers (RA07 and RM13; Fig. 1 ) and the station with the maximum cumulative thicknesses of the layers K-M (RA05 and RM06; Fig. 1 ).
The succession starts with Layer A, which rests directly on the pre-eruption soil (or the pre-eruption leaf litter) and consists of very well sorted coarse ash with~60% pumice and~40% lithic fragments and no matrix (all componentry information given in this paper is based on macroscopic field observations). Above this layer there is a sequence of alternating fine-and coarse-ash layers (B to O). These layers show in general gradational contacts, with the exception of layers E-F which have sharp contact. Thickness maxima could be identified for the layer-sequence A-J along both traverses: 17 cm along Rio Amarillo (RA06; Fig. 1 ) and 14 cm along Rio Michimahuida (RM13; Fig. 1 ). The variation in thickness, as clearly shown in Fig. 2b and c, seems to indicate that the sequence A-J was deposited under similar meteorological conditions. The stratigraphic stations where the maximum thickness is reached (RA06 and RM13; Fig. 1 ) are both located SE of the crater.
A package of three massive ash layers lies above the A-J layers: a pink fine ash layer at the bottom, K; a layer of fine ash in the middle which varies from white to gray, L; a pink fine ash layer at the top, M. The sequence K-M has a clear maximum thickness of 7 cm along the Rio Michimahuida (RM06; Fig. 1) . It was not possible to determine the thicknesses of K-M along the Rio Amarillo traverse as we could not sample further north due to the rough terrain in this area. The maximum thickness observed along the Rio Amarillo traverse is <2.2 cm (RA05; Fig. 1 ), but from the trend toward increasing along this traverse, and the distribution of the products along the Rio Michimahuida traverse, it is reasonable to infer a maximum thickness of this sequence somewhere north of the stratigraphic station RA05, along the W-E line between the crater and stratigraphic station RM06. The consistency in thickness variation for the layers K-M indicates that the layers were deposited under similar wind conditions, producing a narrow deposit oriented towards E.
Layers N-O do not have clear maxima and consist of many laminations reflecting variable wind conditions during deposition, with possible reworking during prolonged exposure. Each lamina is interpreted to represent a single explosive event of very low volume, accumulated in the months prior to January 2009 (when we made our field observations).
Stratigraphy of the north sector
The section for the deposit in the N sector consists of 18 layers. The sequence lies conformably on soil, no evidence of reworking, and contains no accretionary lapilli. The most complete succession of the layers characteristic of the northern sector is preserved at locations F14 and F13 (Fig. 3a, b and c). Location F14 (Fig. 1) , located 1 km west of the Michimahuida volcano contains 15 of these layers, but lacks layers ο, ν * and θ. A summary of the variation in thickness of the layers of the north sector as measured in the most relevant stratigraphic stations with polar coordinates (referred to the vent) of their location is shown in Fig. 3d and e. The sections reported show the extreme points of the two traverses (CH73-F14 and F24-D06; Fig. 1 ), the stations with maximum cumulative thickness of the deposit (F09 and D19; Fig. 1 ), the stations with the maximum thickness of Layer α (F42), and the station with the maximum thickness of Layer β (F9 and D19; Fig. 1 ).
The earliest tephra fall deposit on the northern sector of the volcano, Layer α, consists of buff-colored fine ash with lithic clasts of lapilli size at the very base in the most proximal sections. Layer α, which can be observed only along the W-E traverse, reaches a maximum thickness of 5 cm oriented ENE of the crater (F42; Fig. 1 ).
Layer β is stratigraphically above α and represents the thickest layer of the whole sequence. The unit comprises Fig. 2 Stratigraphy of the southeast sector. a Reference section for the southeastern sector (stratigraphic station RM08). The section is composed, from bottom to top, of the following layers: A, coarse ash layer, 60% pumices with average grain size of 1 mm, well sorted and without matrix; B, fine to coarse gray ash, lithic rich; C, coarse ash, well sorted, white pumice-rich (90%); D, fine to coarse gray ash, lithic rich; E, coarse ash, well sorted, white-pumice rich (90%); F, fine gray ash; G, light fine gray ash grading up to coarse white ash; H, gray coarse ash; I, white coarse ash; J, fine gray ash; K, fine pink ash; L, fine banded ash, gray on bottom and white on top; M, fine pink massive ash with some discontinuous gray layers; N, fine light-gray ash; O, dark gray ash, often reworked; P, scattered pumices lapilli on surface. As shown in Fig. 1d and e, the variation in thickness of this layer indicates a dispersal axis northeastward from the crater.
Layers χ−ρ are distinguished from one another by changes in color and grainsize. These changes are abrupt in some cases, but other transitions are gradational. The section is mainly characterized by alternation of fine ash and lapilli with a predominance of the juvenile component. Layers from ο to ρ often show reworking, inferred to result from prolonged exposure. Scattered lapilli on the surface are found at the top of this section at many stratigraphic stations (Layer π). No clear thickness maxima have been found for these layers, indicating that they were deposited during different eruptive stages and in different wind conditions. Each layer is interpreted to represent a single explosive event of very low volume.
Overall, the stratigraphic stations on this side of the volcano are characterized by coarser deposits than found in the traverses on the SE of the Chaitén dome.
Chronology of the eruption and correlation with tephra dispersal

Chronology of May 2008 events
Before the eruption of May 2008, Chaitén volcano was unmonitored, due to its long quiescence and lack of historical unrest. The chronology of the May 2008 main events is as follows (reported by Smithsonian weekly report and the SERNAGEOMIN reports):
April 30th-May 1st
A volcano tectonic (VT) seismic event up to a maximum of magnitude 5 is registered by six seismic monitoring stations, located up to 300 km from Chaitén volcano.
May 1st-2nd
The VT activity increases to 20 events per hour in coincidence with the beginning of the eruption, which occurred at 23:38 local time on May 1st, producing a 13-16 km eruptive column sustained for 6 h (Folch et al. 2008; Lara 2009 ). The ash is dispersed towards the N and SE. The first observers of the erupting volcano reported the presence of an active crater of 200 m radius located on the N side of the dome, and of an inactive crater of~400 m radius, located on the NE side of the dome.
May 3rd-May 5th
A 10 km high sustained plume drifted from SE to E reaching the Atlantic coast of Argentina Folch et al. 2008; Lara 2009; Carn et al. 2009 ).
May 6th
Between 8:20 and 9:15 local time, the eruption became more forceful, producing a wide and dark gray ash plume about 20 km high Carn et al. 2009; Lara 2009; Folch et al. 2008) . The explosion generated a single crater with a radius of~800 m and was followed by a sequence of explosive events of decreasing intensity.
May 7th-8th
Seismicity at Chaitén increased and a new explosive event was reported but cloudy weather prevented visual observations of the characteristics of the explosion Folch et al. 2008 ).
After May 8th
The intensity of the explosive activity decreased and only ash and steam plumes <10 km high were produced, associated with small dome collapses and/or lateral blasts with associated PDCs that burned Fig. 3 Stratigraphy of the north sector. a Reference section for the northern sector (stratigraphic station F14) showing all the layers present in this sector, excepting only the layers ν * , θ and ρ; the section is composed, from bottom to top, of the following layers: α, basal buff, brownish ash with lithic fragments at the base; β, lapilli layer, 80% lithic; χ, fine gray ash; δ, coarse white ash, pumice rich; ε, fine gray ash; ϕ, coarse white ash with gray bands; γ, fine gray ash; η, coarse ash and lapilli, 60-70% pumices; ι, fine gray ash; φ, white coarse ash and lapilli; κ, fine gray ash; λ, coarse ash and lapilli, 50% pumices, 50% lithics; μ, fine gray ash; ν, coarse white ash with obsidian lithics; ν * , white coarse ash and lapilli, ο, fine gray ash; ρ, brown fine ash; θ, fine gray ash; π, scattered pumice lapilli on surface. b stratigraphic station F14. c stratigraphic station F13 showing a very good exposure of Layer β on top of Layer α. d Stratigraphic sections of the W-E traverse. (e) Stratigraphic sections of the N-S traverse the forest on the north-eastern side of the volcano.
May 12th
Seismic data suggest initial extrusion of a lava dome, although it was first observed on May 21st (Lara 2009 ).
May 13th
Production of a lahar which travelled along Rio Blanco reaching the sea damaging about 40 houses in Chaitén town.
At the time of writing (October 2010), Chaitén remains active and the associated eruption is characterized by the growth and collapse of the new dome with production of small plumes and related tephra-fall and block-and-ash flows.
Correlation of tephra layers with the chronology of the eruption Isopach maps have been compiled for layers A-M (SE sector), α and β (N sector) (Fig. 4) .
The sector southeast of the volcano (Fig. 4a ) is characterized by a complex succession of relatively thin layers, ranging from a few mm to several centimeters of thickness, that were deposited under similar conditions of wind direction and intensity. The transition between layers is generally gradational, suggesting a prolonged and continuous ash emission, but it is not clear if the activity is best interpreted as a sustained pulsating phase or a sequence of single small explosions. The sequential deposition of A-J (drifted to SE) and K-M (drifted to E) suggests a shift in the wind direction as described for the activity between the 3rd and 5th May by the Smithsonian Institute reports and indicated by the satellite images published by the NASA Earth Observatory (http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/).
The sector north of the volcano is characterized by a succession of layers even more complex than the SE sector. An isopach map for the whole N sector deposits cannot be drawn because of the inconsistent thicknesses distribution of the cumulative deposits. This can be related to tephra sedimentation under variable wind conditions. It was possible, however to compile isopach maps for the individual layers α and β (Fig. 4b and c) , that show a distribution oriented respectively towards ENE and NE. The characteristics of these two deposits, which show an abrupt change in grain size distribution, suggest that they may be related to two different explosive events. The stratigraphic position and the grain size features of Layer α suggest a relation of this layer to the beginning of the eruption on May 1st-2nd, as its dispersion is consistent with what is reported for the initial plume by the Smithsonian Institute and the SERNAGEOMIN. On the other hand, Layer β, which forms the thickest layer and has the coarsest grainsize, can be related to the most powerful phase of the eruption. Moreover, Layer β shows a distribution of products compatible with the characteristics of the climactic event of May 6th described by the Smithsonian Institute and by the satellite images published by the NASA Earth Observatory. The upper layers of the northern sector (χ−π) represent the moderate activity between May 7th 2008 and January 2009 (fallout generated by both explosions and dome collapses).
The total deposit
Integrating the distal thickness measurements presented by Watt et al. (2009) with our new thickness data, a new isopach map of the total deposit was compiled, covering the proximal region and redrawn over distal areas to define a smooth deposit shape comprising two main lobes (Fig. 5) . All of the tephra (Fig. 5a ) was dispersed eastward from the volcano, covering a wide area and affecting a large part of Argentina: one lobe is oriented ESE and the second ENE. The SE lobe is related to the activity of May 3rd-5th and the ENE lobe to that of May 6th respectively (cf. ). On the basis of the correlations described in the previous paragraph, the May 3rd-5th lobe has been associated with the A-M layers deposit and the May 6th lobe with Layer β. Tephra accumulated in Futaleufù to a few centimeters (between 2.5 and 5 cm; Fig. 5b) , and based on some revisited locations in Argentina, there was not a significant reduction in thickness compared to the values reported by Watt et al. (2009) . This amount of tephra was enough to cause problems for cattle in this area as reported by the local population. Chaitén town has been affected by sedimentation of a few centimeters of tephra, which did not cause significant damage to roof structures (Fig. 5c) .
Results
Tephra chemistry
Proximal tephra samples, from the units β, A, G, I, J, M, N and P were analysed and found to be identical in their glass major element chemistry (summarised in Table 1 ). As well as pumice and obsidian grains, deposits contained finely crystalline lithics that have rhyolitic composition similar to the juvenile glasses. Compositions of both pumice and obsidian glasses form an extremely tight cluster, and are chemically indistinguishable; both are considered to be Three exponential segments have been identified for all the deposits studied, except Layer α. For the power-law method the proximal integration limit ffiffiffiffiffi A 0 p has been set equal to 1 km. The distal limit ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi A dist p has been set equal to the square root of the area of the minimum thickness isopach (i.e. minimum thickness of 0.1 mm). For Layer α, the distal limit has been considered variable between 100 and 500 km because no distal data are available (minimum thickness: 1 cm).
Volumes resulting from the integration of the exponential and power-law fitting are respectively 26. We could not characterize the volume associated with the post-May 6th activity as this is not well described by our stratigraphy due to the fact that these layers were difficult to correlate. The general thicknesses of layers K-M and χ−π suggest that their volumes are probably lower than expected from the May 1st-May 6th activity. As a result, we conclude that the 6th May 2008-January 2009 activity is associated with a volume <0.5 km 3 .
Eruptive parameters and classification
The column height for Layer β was determined following compilation of two isopleth maps ( Fig. 7) : one map based on the geometric mean of the three orthogonal axes of the 5 largest lithics (i.e. 3/5 average technique; Fig. 7a ), and one based on the 50th percentile of the average of the three axes of the 20 largest lithics (Fig. 7b) . The 50th percentile method was suggested as an alternative to the measurement of the maximum clast by the IAVCEI Commission on Tephra Hazard Modelling because it provides more stable results and it better deals with outliers (http://www.ct.ingv.it/Progetti/ Iavcei/index.htm). However, the 50th percentile technique needs an accurate calibration because it inevitably underestimates the plume height if the method of Carey and Sparks (1986) is applied. Here we present an application of this technique to compare it with the more commonly used 3/5 averaging technique. The plume heights determined from measurement of the downwind and crosswind range from the 3.2 cm isopleth line of the two maps are 19 and 17 km respectively (Carey and Sparks 1986 ). For layers α and A-M, the column height was assumed to be equal to 13 and 10 km, as determined by remote sensing analyses and reported by the Smithsonian Institute (Lara 2009; Folch et al. 2008) (Table 2) . The peak mass eruption rate (MER) for each phase was calculated from the column height values (Wilson and Walker 1987) . The resulting MER is 9.2×10 6 kg/s for Layer α, 3.2×10 6 kg/s for layers A-M, 4.2×10 7 kg/s for Layer β. For layer α, the average MER is calculated from the observed eruption duration of the eruptive phase described by the SERNAGEOMIN report (i.e., 6 h), resulting in 1.2×10 5 kg/s. All values are summarized in Table 2 .
The durations of different eruption phases (calculated dividing the erupted mass, derived though exponential and power-law volumes respectively, by the mass eruption rate) are about 5 and 10 minutes for Layer α, 25 and 22 h for layers A-M, and 2 and 1 h for Layer β (Table 2) .
Layer α (May 1st-2nd) , layers A-M (May 3rd-5th) and Layer β can be classified as subplinian, based on the thickness and maximum size half distances (Pyle 1989 ;  Fig. 8a) . Moreover, the thinning trends fall in a field of values delimited by the trends of other subplinian eruptions (e.g. Fuego 1974 , Mount St. Helens 22 July 1980 , Etna 1998 and Ruapehu 1996 Fig. 8b ).
Discussion
Eruptive parameters
The explosive phase of the May 2008 Chaitén eruption deposited several tephra layers of variable thickness that in some cases could not be isolated and correlated with sufficient confidence to produce individual isopach maps. Where thin layers had a similar dispersal, however, a cumulative volume could be determined despite their small individual thicknesses (e.g., layers A-M). Layers A-M can be related to a continuous emission of ash associated to a single sustained plume with a variable MER, or to several small plumes related to different fall events. As a result, the dispersal pattern is better described as a combination of layers. In contrast, individual isopach maps could be compiled for layers α and β because they were associated with larger eruptive events.
Combining our proximal-deposit data with the distaldeposit data of Watt et al. (2009) , layers A-M and Layer β could be fit both by three exponential segments and by a power-law curve (Fig. 6b and c) , resulting in larger volumes. In contrast, Layer α, could only be fit by one exponential segment because distal data are missing. The resulting volume is 20% lower than the value obtained through the power-law fitting. Thus this value can be considered only as a minimum estimate of erupted volume. Layer α is characterized by a power-law exponent >2, typical of small deposits, so the uncertainty regarding the distal integration limit does not affect significantly the volume estimate. In contrast, the integration of the powerlaw fit associated with the Layer β and layers A-M are more sensitive to the distal integration limit (i.e., power-law exponent <2, typical of wide-spread deposits), making the a Calculated through integration of three segments for A-M, β and the total deposit; on one segment for α: where T PL and m are the coefficient and exponent of the power-law, C and B are the proximal and distal limit of integration . Based on the calculation of Carey and Sparks (1986) applied to the 3.2 cm isopleths contour of the 3/5 average and 50th percentile strategies for Layer β. Ht of layers α and A-M are derived from remote sensing observations. e Wilson and Walker (1987) ; the value for Layer β is referred to the column height calculated with the 3/5 average isopleths (i.e., 19 km) according to Carey and Sparks (1986) ; the values for layers α and A-M are referred to the column heights determined by remote sensing analyses (i.e., 13 and 10 km respectively) and reported by the Smithsonian Institute (Folch et al. 2008; Lara 2009 ).
f The average MER is calculated for Layer a from the observed eruption duration of the eruptive phase described by the SERNAGEOMIN report (i.e., 6 h). determination of the volume more complex. By considering that the most distal isopach contour extends to 0.1 mm, the distal integration limit can be considered fixed. The calculated cumulative volume of the whole deposit ranges between 4.9-9.6×10 −1 km 3 (obtained by integration of three exponential segments and power-law fit). The bulk volume for the whole deposit and for layers A-M (combined with the May 3rd lobe) and Layer β (combined with the May 6th lobe) are therefore both larger than the volumes estimated by Watt et al. (2009) , and a volume of 0.5× 10 −1 km 3 and 0.3×10 −1 km 3 for the May 3 rd and May 6th lobes respectively (by integration of a single exponential segment). Such a difference can be explained by the fact that the volumes estimated by Watt et al. (2009) do not account for the contribution of several eruptive events that only deposited in proximal/medial areas (<25 km from the vent); in addition, a smaller part of this volume difference reflects the slightly larger areas of our redrawn distal isopachs, when compared to those estimated by Watt et al. (2009) . In fact, Chaitén activity has been characterized by a succession of weak to moderate explosions associated with tephra fall mainly in proximal/medial areas. As a result, only a relatively small fraction of the erupted material, produced by the largest explosive events and characterized by a fine grain size, was sedimented in the distal areas of Argentina (and was sampled by Watt et al. 2009 ).
Preliminary volume estimations for the 1st-6 th May phase of the eruption based on remote sensing analysis and computer modeling resulted in larger values (i.e., 4 km 3 , Lara 2009; 6 km 3 DRE, Folch et al. 2008) . As pointed out both by Lara (2009) and Folch et al. (2008) , these models overestimated the erupted volume because calculations used a constant plume height and MER for 6 days. In fact, when the brief duration of the Plinian phase is considered, remote sensing and modeling analysis also imply an eruptive volume of~1 km 3 (Carn et al. 2009 ). Nonetheless, our stratigraphic analysis may underestimate the volume (i. e., 0.5-1.0 km However, first thicknesses estimates in the distal area of Futaleufù were only~25% larger than those of Watt et al. (2009) (Amigo, personal commun.) . Nonetheless, the overall modeled erupted volume based on an increased thickness in distal areas remains unvaried (1.0 km 3 both from exponential and power-law fits). We consider that proximal deposition in the forest during the first phase of the eruption was less affected by erosion due the coarser grainsize of the products, the rapid sedimentation and accumulation of multiple layers, reduced wind reworking and preservation by vegetation. In fact, with the exception of the top layers, the layers sampled in the forest did not show significant evidence of reworking. If 25% erosion is also considered in proximal areas, the resulting volume is 1.3 km 3 Eruption style
The May 2008 Chaitén eruption shows similar characteristics to the activity inferred for other volcanoes characterized by the extrusion of an obsidian rhyolitic dome, such as the silicic lava domes of Inyo Volcanic Chain (California, USA; Bursik 1993; Miller 1985) . These vents erupted about 600 years ago, inferred on the basis of isopach maps of 0 2 4 6 1 km 10 −1 km 3 ), but showing a wide dispersal of the products over a vast region (Miller 1985) . In contrast, erupted volume of the May 2008 Chaitén eruption is significantly lower than that associated with Plinian rhyolitic eruptions. The 1991 eruption of Hudson volcano (Chile), for example, produced up to 7.6 km 3 of tephra (Scasso et al. 1994) , the 1912 eruption of Novarupta (Alaska) generated about 17 km 3 of tephra (Houghton et al. 2004) , while the prehistoric Taupo Plinian and Hatepe Plinian eruptions (both part of the Taupo eruption of 186AD) are associated with total volumes of 24 and 6 km 3 (Walker 1980 (Walker , 1981 Layer α (assuming Ht = 13 km)
Layer β (50th percentile)
Layer β (3/5 average) Fig. 8 a Classification plot for layers A-M, α, β according to Pyle (1989) (Bonadonna et al. 2002; Robertson et al. 1998) . One interesting feature of the May 2008 Chaitén eruption is related to the composition of the products, which seems to have remained the same during all phases of activity, in contrast to the Novarupta 1912 eruption during which the products varied from rhyolitic to andesitic composition during the same eruption (Houghton et al. 2004) . The high silica content, in fact, is the same for all the Chaitén layers analyzed, and is the same composition as the obsidian of the old dome (Table 1) . However, the Novarupta eruption produced a much larger volume of tephra.
The case of Chaitén volcano seems to be also similar to Mount St. Helens volcano's 1980 activity, which started with a Plinian phase that produced a 19 km high plume (Holasek and Self 1995) , erupting a volume of tephra equal to 1.1-1.3 km 3 , followed by extrusion of a lava dome. However, the Mount St. Helens eruption was triggered by a sector collapse and was followed by a decrease in activity characterized by the extrusion of a dacitic dome over several years (Baxter et al. 1981) .
Hazard implications
The prevailing winds in southern Chile are towards the E, as shown by the distribution of distal ash erupted during the May 2008 Chaitén eruption ) as well as older tephra deposits (Naranjo and Stern, 2004) . As a result Chaitén town was not significantly affected by tephra fall (Fig. 5) . In fact, as of January 2009, <10 cm of tephra had accumulated in Chaitén town since the beginning of the eruption. In areas >5 km from the vent, continuous ash deposition generated by frequent but small-magnitude events mainly associated with dome growth are more likely to cause damage to vegetation and to every-day activity than building collapse (e.g., Bonadonna et al. 2002) . This is even more true in the case where ash is systematically and frequently removed, which is recommended for buildings in the area proximal to the volcano. Nonetheless, if the deposition of Layer β had been directed towards Chaitén town, about 10 cm of tephra would have fallen there in just a few hours, causing collapse of the weakest buildings and major disruption of human activities. Finally, the continuous ash production significantly damaged the forest vegetation around Chaitén dome (NE of Parque Pumalin). The accumulation of a tephra deposit in distal areas also caused major disruption to agriculture and other human activities as far as the Atlantic coast of Argentina (~600 km from the dome). As an example, as verified by direct observations the tephra deposits in Futaleufù (75 km from the vent) and accounts of resident people, a few millimeters of ash were enough to cause the death of cattle and damage to crops. The volume erupted was also enough to cause the cancellation of hundreds of domestic flights in Chile and Argentina and to affect heavily the aquaculture industry nearby the Gulf of Corcovado Carn et al. 2009 ).
We also identified approximately 1 m thick deposits of discontinuously laminated and reworked tephra along the thalweg of the Rio Michimahuida, more than 20 km from the volcano. These deposits are the product of rapid channel aggradation and overbank deposition from of sediment-rich flood waters. This valley is topographically isolated from Chaitén volcano and no PDCs reached the valley at any point during the eruption. Instead, the source of these flows is the rapid remobilization of the tephra fall deposits in this valley. Evidence of deposit erosion was abundant, even in areas where total tephra thickness was less than 10 cm. This evidence includes the development of meter-scale dendritic channels in the deposit, and concentration of large particles at the top of the deposit. Thus, lahar hazards at medial distances from the volcano were increased because of rapid deposit erosion, possibly due to decreased infiltration as function of the thickness and fine grainsize of the deposit (e.g., Collins and Dunne, 1986; Manville and Wilson, 2004; Volentik et al. 2009; Yamakoshi et al. 2005) .
The Chaitén ash contains abundant ash in the respirable fraction (8.8-17.7 vol.% <4 μm diameter) and a significant amount of cristobalite (2-19 vol.%) both typically associated with extrusion of a rhyolitic dome (Reich et al. 2009; Horwell et al. 2010) . Cristobalite typically forms in a lava-dome setting by devitrification of volcanic glass and, being the most toxic silica polymorph, long term exposure has the potential to cause serious illness, such as lung cancer and silicosis (i.e., Baxter et al. 1999; Horwell and Baxter 2006) .
The current activity of Chaitén volcano is not delivering a significant amount of ash to populated areas. Ash remobilization, or/and potential increase in volcanic activity could, however, pose a health risk to the exposed populations.
Conclusions
The May 2008 rhyolitic eruption of Chaitén volcano was characterized by a rapid and energetic onset, followed by a weak waning phase, with associated dome-growth activity, and generation of PDCs and floods. The activity included two main subplinian events (which produced Layers α and β) both followed by a few days of continuous ash emission with very homogeneous composition (74-75% SiO 2 ). In fact, the eruption began with the subplinian explosion (VEI 2 -Magnitude 2.4) on May 1st-2nd, that deposited Layer α towards the NE. In the following days (May 3rd to May 5th), the eruption was characterized by a continuous emission of ash which produced a larger cumulative deposit (cumulative VEI 4 -Magnitude 4.5) characterized by several fine to coarse ash layers towards the E and SE. The distribution of these layers followed an anticlockwise shift in wind direction, from SE, on May 3rd (layers A-J), to E, on May 5th (layers K-M). The paroxysmal phase occurred on May 6th (VEI 4 -Magnitude 4.5) producing a subplinian plume up to 19 km, associated with a peak MER of about 4×10 7 kg/s, which lasted about 2-3 h, and deposited Layer β towards NE. The cumulative volume erupted during the main explosive phase is estimated to have been at least of~0.5 km 3 bulk tephra volume. The post May 6th activity has been characterized by small explosions which produced the deposition of the ash to lapilli layers located N of the crater (layers χ−ν). The total bulk tephra volume erupted between 1st May 2008-January 2009 is about 0.5-1.0 km 3 . Preliminary analysis of sedimentary deposits in Chaiten town and other data suggest that damage to the town was caused primarily by rapid channel aggradation and diversion of a prolonged sediment-laden water flood into the town rather than by a single, large, highly concentrated lahar (Pierson, written commun., 2010) . Therefore, the main current hazard for the populated areas of Chaitén town is the generation of sediment-rich floods from the remobilization of deposits from PDCs and fall deposits around the Chaitén dome. However, a shift of the wind direction towards SE and an increase in the frequency of explosive and dome collapse events could also result in a major disruption of the daily-life activities in Chaitén town related to the accumulation of tephra deposit in medial areas. Accumulation of tephra deposits in distal areas has already caused significant disruption to several socio-economic sectors, e.g. agriculture, tourism, aviation, human and animal health.
